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new york. the trubbel with lots
of parunts Is that they think if they
dont get bizzy picking out karears
for there childrun the kids will wind
up in the porehouse & espeshially is
that troo of fathers

that was what was the matter with
mr. willium brown all the time his
kids was growing up

tor. brown is the father of two
promising sons & they all live'in har-le- m

with mr brown but he is purty
prowd of them for all that

the other morning mr. brown runs
akross mr. mitchel who is a old frend
of the fambly which he hasent seen
for a long time, probably it was sev-r- al

yeres, i gess by the way they
shook hands with eech other

hqw are you willium, mr. mitchel
inkwired

i am verry well, replys mr. brown,
how are your folks

they are doing finely mr. mitchel
says, and what are your boys doing
now, they must be grown by this
time

yes they are getting along in yeres,
said mr. brown, i traned one of them
to be a dockter, and the other to be
a lawyer

that is fine, said mr. Mitchel, so
both are usefull to have in the fam-
bly

well now, i aint so sure of that,
mr. brown replys, it looks more like
they was going to bust up the fambly

why, how do you' make that out
it is this way, my wife was run into

by a streetcar last week, and henry,

SSfm
that is the doctor one, wants to curd
her rite away, & Joseph, that Is the
lawyer one, wants to keep her sick
for a while so he can sue the railroad
company for damages
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TODAY'S BELLRINCER

Congressman Claud Kitchin, the
new Democratic leader in the house,
told the other day of a darkey who
applied at the Kitchin home for work.

The cook asked him what he
could do.

"If yo' gib me some washin' I Mn
tak' it home to mah wife," replied the
dusky applicant.

o o
ONE MORE QUESTION

"Pa, may I ask just one more ques-
tion?"

"Yes, my son. Just one more."
"Well, then, pa, how is it that the

night falls, but it's the day that
breaks?"

ALWAYS
Teacher Harry, can you tell me

what animal attaches itselfmost to
man?

Harry The bulldog.
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Which dress wears the longest?
A house dress because it isnv

ever worn out
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